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VERN LOVELADY
Vern T. Lovclady, Storekeeper 

1/c U.8.N.R. arrived Monday for 
18 days' leave following 18 
months Atlantic duty. At the 
conclusion of his visit with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. T. S. 
Ixivelady, of 1617'Gramercy ave., 
he will be transferred to the 
South Pacific. Storekeeper Lovc 
lady was graduated from Tor 
rancc high school with the class 
of summer '41.
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Capt. Flynn 
In Third Year 
Of Service

Capt.-iln Thomas ~fj. r'ynn m' 
Hurley, N. Y., h;is jus) eHi-lu-:-:- 
cd his third anniversary til fnr- 
eign sorvic... H<: is .stationed in 
France- with the 302ml Inmspori 
Wing. A son of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
J. Klynn of 2417 Torranco hivd. 
the officer Is married and lins 
two children, Thonuisr Jr., in 
and Kiithlron 7. Mrs. Flynn and 
the children firo »t home; in 
Hurley. Before entering service 
in 1010, Caplain Kl>rm w:is n 
civil engineer with the New 
York Board of VVnler Supply. 
He attended Manhtilt.-m V:nlle;!i' 
where he majored in Civil En(;I- 
neering.

AT OUNNKRY
Boh Shimmick is now attend 

ing Nnvy Aerial Gunnery school 
at Jacksonville, Fla,

Real

3 Days Left!

JACK MARTZ
"A POWERFUL PREACHER" '

RADIO MELODY TRIO
"A POWERFUL THREESOME"

Little David lO-Year-Old Wonder! 
8 PM. Thur., Fri., Sunday

FOURSQUARE CHURCH
t 1207 El Prado/ Torrance

NEW WATER DEPARTMENT WAREHOUSE . . . Housing work 
eas fo 

Distri
;hops, storage areas for pirts flnd equipment, the new Torrance 

ct No. I warehouse, located at the pumpMunicipal V/«tc
house and reservoir north of Torrance blvd. and west of Cren- 
shaw blvd., has been completed and occupied. It is the latest 
addition to Torr.ince civic buildings ana cost approximately 
$6500. (Torrance Herald photo.)

METROPOLITAN WATER IS 
IN 50-6 VOTE AT

onside only Ih 
i rid."

WALTERIA MASS MEETING
' 1,1'tnlinK Inward curly formatlnn of Torrancc Water District 

N"«i. 2, property owners ntti-mlinf* a Friday night meeting at the 
Wiillcria Schn.il veiled r.O lo (i for a .system connected with the 
Mnlrnjmllfan \Valcr District. Six voted against the proposal.

The mollim read: "That hi conshlcrallon of the formation 
(if n \V;I!<T works district we^ —————————— : —————————— 

Metropolitan ! next step will be to vote bonds
. at a municipal election. 

innlo C. II. | Estimates Indicate it woqld 
cost $187,000 to purchase the ex 
isting system and improve it 
and about, $144,000 for any of 
the other two systems.

The assessed valuation of prop 
erty in the proposed district is 
$736,000 and the area embraces 
3500 acres, including Zamperini 
Airport. The present system has 
more than 300 consumers. An 
other 100 may be anticipated. 
The present revenue is. said to 
be around $13,300 a year. 
. The property owners were told 
that under the new system the 
rale could be cut by about one-

Slander told the property dwn- 
:>rs that !-;hi>ul:l UK- present op- 

n small per- 
••ntple this 
lie of bonds

and he fell it only fair to buy 
out the Qiinn-.U system at a fail

The water ..district manngr 
)id the now district could .be 

operated at minimum cost for 
meters, mainlen- 

i and a -.small amount 
I; if the new system 

were connected with the Metr 
polifiin. He sii);r:e:4ed that thr< 
proposals lie included on ar 
balloting for issuance of bonds 

- an iii'lepoiutent /lislrict with 
new pipes, purchase and 
proveml'iit of the Qnandt sys 
tem or connection with Metro 
politan.

. The fii.it ::i.'p in creation of 
the district, the uiri.-ulalion'Of a 
petition, is now being taken. The

Our armies, our navy need more guns,' more ammunition^ more 
of all the supplies that go tbward victory . . . and they'need 

That's why you are being asked to back them in the biggest, toughest ^i 
ever—the Mighty 7»b WarLoan, NOW! Your fighting dollars _____ 
are needed, urgently needed, to help pay for fighting equip 
ment—you must lend your share. Find your individual quota 
of extra War Bonds, and meet it! The quota is larger—because 
the Mighty 7th is really two War Bond Drives in cue—but re 
member, when you buy War Bonds you don't gii'c, you infest. 
You'll get back every cent you put into War Bonds, and more! 

Buy more War Bonds MOW—our fighting mcu arc making ' 
even bigger sacrifices for victory!

BUY BIGGER WAR BONDS NOW 

food 
them 
r Loan

more 
nowt 

Drive

IN THE MIGHTY SEVENTH WAR LO'AN!

May fair Creamery
1336 Post — Torrance

HORSPOOL BACK ... Recent 
ly returned to this country from 
the Pacific is Marine Warrant 
Officer William L." Horspool, 
29, whose wife, the former Anna 
Lou Hunter, lives at 1819 Ca- 
biillo Avc., Toirance. Paymas 
ter with £i Fourth Marine Air 
Wing group, he was stationed 
in Hawaii, Samoa, the New 
Hebrides and Marshall Islands. 
Enlisting in the Marine Corps in 
January, 1935, he served in 
Shanghai before the war.

Government Ups 
Points on 
Fats and Oils

The Office of Price Adminis 
tration Saturday raised the 
point value of lard, shortening 
and oils from 10 to 12 points a 
pound, effective at midnight 
that day.

Point values of butter and 
margarine remained unchanged 
at 24 points a pound for butter 

12 points a pound for mar 
garine.

he increases became neces 
sary, OPA explained, because 

War Food Administration 
sharply reduced civilians' alloca 
tion of lard, shortening and oils 
for the third quarter in the face 

a short world supply and 
large demand.

OPA said also that many 
areas reported an uneven dis 
tribution of these products for 
civilian use.

OPA explained that Saturday's 
nation was Intended to place all 
consumers — the food manufac 
turer, the restaurant operator 
and the'household user—on ap 
proximately the same basis.

Dr. M. Phil. Moore
CHIROPRACTOR 

Physiotherapy and X-Ray

Bob Maxfield 
Honored On 
Departure

Robert Maxfield, son of Mrs. 
E. W. Clark, of 1419 Beech ave., 
was honored on the eve of his 
departure for San Diego Naval 
Training Center, by the presen 
tation of gifts from his Scout 
Troop, No. 241 and from the 
Mothers club .of the same troop.

A - handsome leather zipper 
case and a monetary gift were 
presented by A. C. Turner on 
behalf of the troop. - •

Hospital Cases
Among those admitted to Tor- 

ranee Memorial hospital during 
the past week are the following:

Mrs. Hazel Clayton, 1010 Sier 
ra pi.

* Mrs. Dessa Holdsworth, 2068 
248th st.

Mrs. Kathleen Junker, 1552 W. 
! 203rd st.

Mrs. Dorothy' Martin, 511 
Ruby st., Redondo Beach.

Tommie Melz, 1740 Andreo st.
Mrs. Anna M. Sprouse, 2511 

Apple st. .

TO VISIT HERE
Albert E. Curler, S.F. 1/c, U.S. 

N. has been transferred from 
Bremerton, Wash., to Norfolk, 
Va., and Is now en route to a 
South Pacific base. His mother, 
Mrs. Luella Curler, of 2011 Gra- 
mercy ave., expects him to visit 
here before he leaves for Pacific 
duty.

GOOD HEWS! 
To All Who Need a 
Laxative Now and Then

When you feel nluKKtsh. irtomnch uiv 
mt, low In nplrltii and eomi-whnt "no
cleaning out, Cfusl"Ll?r Uy<5u'nSI?LFIN: 
FOR THK QUICK nELIBF THAT! 
KRUSCHEN SALTS CAN BRING YOU..

:ted. Regulate tlm dona to null your 
own requirements. Get KRUSCHEN 
SALTS today at any. good drug store.

Kruschen Salts
Discount Self-Service Drugs

cmea.
DRUG STORES

SCHENLEY RESERVE
"BLACK LABEL"

Blended Whiskey
Superb pre-war whiskey blended with 
American grain neutral spiriis.

86 Proof $4)95
riCTLJ «

THREE FEATHERS
Blended Reserve 

Long famed for its excellent 
bouquet, rich mellowness, vel 
vet smoothness. Pre-war quality!

ROMA SWEET

GUILD SWEET

MAR-SALLE 
LIQUEURSGolan Sweet

VALLIANT
  Burgundy. Fifth ............$1.07
  Muscatel. Ffith __..$1.11

TORRANCE STORE uAI\ 1 UKl


